An exposuretreatment for patients sufferingfrom post-traumaticstressdisorder(PTSD) is described. Image habituation training (IHT) involves the patient in generating verbal descriptions of the traumaticevent andrecordingtheseonto an audiotape.After the initialtrainingsession with the therapist,homeworksessionsof self-directedexposurein whichthe patientvisualised the described event in response to listening to the audiotape were carried out. Of ten consecutive patients who received this treatment, six improved considerably after ten homework sessions, two showed moderate improvements, and two showed minimal improvementon a rangeof outcome measures.There were significantdecreasesin anxiety between and within homework sessions,suggestingthat habituationdid occur and was responsiblefor improvement.Treatment gains were maintainedat six-month follow-up.
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Emotional disorders following traumatic events have been described in the literature for over 100 years. This has been especially true of emotional responses following experiences in combat. More As defined in DSM-III-R (American Psychi atric Association, 1987) , PTSD is characterised by symptoms in the following groups:
(a) re-experiencing the trauma through intrusive thoughts, images, and dreams, and intense distress when confronted with real or symbolic reminders of the trauma (b) avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma (c) signs of increased arousal such as sleep dis turbance, irritability and anger, disruption of concentration, hypervigilance, exaggerated startle response, and increased physiological reactivity to trauma-related stimuli.
Estimates of the prevalence of PTSD have indicated
a rate of about 10/. in the general population, 3.5% in civilians exposed to attack and in non-wounded Vietnam veterans, up to 20% in wounded Vietnam veterans (Helzer et al, 1987) , and as high as 70% among south-east Asian refugees (Kinzie et al, 1990 ).
Horowitz has suggested that the two most com monly reported experiences are intrusions (of images and feelings) and the avoidance of distress-evoking stimuli (Horowitz et al 1979; Horowitz, 1986) .
There is evidence from psychophysiological studies for hyperarousal associated with trauma-related stimuli. A series of studies shows that PTSD-afflicted Vietnam veterans have greater increases in physiologi cal activity (e.g. heart rate, EMG, and electrodermal activity) in response to combat-related cues and images than normal controls, non-PTSD-afflicted veterans with equivalent combat experience, and non-PTSD-afflicted combat veterans suffering from other anxiety disorders (Pallmeyer et al, 1986; Pitman et al, 1990) . Pitman et al (1990) used individualised scripts portraying actual experiences from the past of their combat-experienced subjects. The higher physiological responses of the PTSD group to these scripts indicate the ability of such material to evoke anxiety. A learning-theory explanation of the development of persistent emotional reactions after a single traumatic experience has considerable appeal since it would suggest therapeutic strategies. Mowrer's (1960) two-factor learning theory would explain these emotional reactions through a process of classical and instrumental conditioning (Foa et al, 1989) . Neutral stimuli would acquire aversive properties and become conditioned stimuli (CS) through being paired with unconditioned stimuli (UCS) that naturally evoke fear and anxiety. Stimulus generalisation and higher-order conditioning (the process by which neutral stimuli acquire aversive properties by being associated with a conditioned stimulus) would result in a wide range of stimuli, including words, images, and thoughts, evoking anxiety and distress. Instru mental responses would then be learnt to terminate or avoid these distressing circumstances. An extension of this model based on Lang's (1979) bio-informational theory has been put forward by Foa & Kozak (1986) . They have argued that information about experiences is stored in memory as afear structure which includes information on stimulus elements, response elements, and interpretive information about the meaning of the stimulus and response elements. This information structure is proposed as the basis for a programme of escape or avoidance. Hence, this model incorporates not only stimulus and response elements but also cognitive factors of meaning in explaining the genesis and maintenance of PTSD.
In terms of treatment, both traditional learning theory and bio-informational theory suggest that exposure to conditioned stimuli, while preventing escape or avoidance, results in habituation of anxiety. However, the bio-informational theory emphasises the necessity of activating the fear memory and of providing information which is incompatible with that existing in the fear memory so that a new memory can be formed (Foa et al, 1989) .Exposure-based treatments have been described for combat veterans (e.g. Kipper, 1977; Keane & Kaloupek, 1982; Grigsby, 1987; Boudewyns & Hyer, 1990) ,but thesemethods havebeen somewhat lengthy, consisting of between 10 to 19 sessions. Borkovec (1982) has written on the importance of â€oe¿ functional CS exposureâ€• for the extinction of anxiety. That is, the patient needs to be not only exposed to the CS but also actively engaged with the stimulus. Patients suffering from PTSD frequently experience a â€˜¿ cognitive commentary' in response to intrusions or thoughts concerning the traumatic event. This â€˜¿ cognitive commentary' is analogous to the automatic thoughts that accompany intrusive ruminations in obsessive patients (see Salkovskis, 1985) , and, as such, it acts as avoidance and prevents functional CS exposure. This paper reports on a treatment method that has been designed to treat patients suffering post-trauma emotional reactions by facilitating the functional exposure to the CS, and that is also considerably more economical than previously described treatments. Ten consecutive cases and their changes over treatment are briefly described. had difficulty in sleeping, became extremely cautious, especially about locking doors and checking for intruders, and began to avoid going out. She worriedcontinuallythat her boyfriend's murderer wasafter her. She had difficulty in concentrating, washypervigilant, and becameincreasingly irritable. She experienced recurrent flashbacks but no nightmares, and although she tried to put the intrusive thoughts out of her mind, they were persistent. She was finally admitted for psychiatric in-patient treatment. When contacted for follow-up, she was asymptomatic and had settled into a steady relationship.
Case 4 E was a 19-year-oldsinglewoman who worked as a bank cashier. At the age of 14she had been violently and viciously raped and had spent 5 months in hospital recovering from her physical injuries. She had recovered in time to complete her schooling and later workedat a bank, although she had continual problems relating to men. She was then the victim of armed robbery at the bank where she worked and suffered from severe post-trauma distress which focused
Case studies
B was a 46-year-old man who had been the victim of a violent robbery while working as a garage attendant in January 1988. He was threatened with a butcher's knife and screwdriver, sustaining a broken nose and injuries to his face. On returning to work 1 month after the robbery he became increasingly anxious and worried about his personal safety: he avoidedgoingto work and terminated on both the robbery and the rape. She experienced frequent flashbacks (40â€"60 per day), hyperarousal,disturbedsleep, and lossof appetite (shelost 13kg in the month following the robbery). Although she did manage to continue working, she was extremely agitated, irritable, and self critical. She was extremelypreoccupied with self-critical thoughts, and she said her â€oe¿ weaknessâ€• of suffering psychological trauma was making her â€oe¿ furiousâ€•. Her condition appeared to be deteriorating even though she was beingtreatedby a psychologistand receivingenfluoperazine. She was very resistant to being referredbut agreed on the condition that the rape was not discussed. During the initial interview she became so distressed that she was unable to complete the Impact of Events assessment instrument. During the follow-up, E had experienced a major road traffic accident resulting in multiple fractures, an experience which had somewhat overshadowed the outcome.
Case 5
F was a 33-year-old single woman who had been repeatedly sexually assaulted by her music teacher between the ages of 6 and 14. She had always experienced difficulties relating to men and she had had no sexual relationships at the time of referral. Her condition had deteriorated, 6 years before referral, after the death of her father, with whom she had always felt secure, and an incident in the same year when her first date had made sexual advances to her on their first evening out. After this she had experienced persistent images of her childhood sexual assault, recalling details that she had previously not remembered. She becamedepressed and had suicidal ideas. Although she had received psychiatric treatment for the 2 years prior to referral, in the form of antidepressantmedicationand intensivepsychotherapy, her symptoms were stable over this period. At follow-up F reported that she was very much improved as far as the problem was concerned, and she had been able to start her first relationship. She did reportproblems, however, in her relationship with her mother. At the age of 16he had been badly injured in an accident and had been in a head-injury ward for 8 months. Since the age of 18 he had worked â€oe¿ in over 100 different jobsâ€•, he had been in trouble with the police on at least two occasions, and he had been involved in numerous episodes of violence, often associated with drinking. Over the follow-up, J had had a variable course with some improvements, but at follow-up there had been some deterioration. Although he had fewer intrusive thoughts, he was very irritable and socially isolated, his marriage was deteriorating, and he was still drinking, although less than before.
Case 9
K was a 40-year-olddivorcedman who had been kidnapped by a man suffering from paranoid schizophrenia. He was handcuffed to a post, terrified, and tortured for 10 hours, during which pliers and a heated soldering iron were applied to his genitals. K said he â€oe¿ cut offâ€•emotionally during the incident; however, afterwards he developed recurrent, intrusive, and upsetting flashbacks of the event.
During these flashbacks he reported feelings of discomfort and unreality but not of fear. He complained mainly of his inability to experience emotions. He also showed a marked loss of interest in significant activities and feelings of detachment and estrangement from others, and he strongly believed that he had no future. He did not experience any insomnia but was extremely irritable and had great difficulty in concentrating. He reported that listening to the tape did not evoke anxiety, and he felt the treatmentdid not help him; he stopped using the tape after a few sessions. At follow-up there had been no change in his condition.
H was a 19-year-old woman serving in the air force. She had been violently rapedat the age of 15, but she had never These cases all fulfilled the criteria for PTSD. They are characterised by persistent intrusive thoughts related to the traumatic events which, along with salient environmental cues, evoke strong emotional reactions and changes in both sensory and physiological response modalities. A number of these cases (3, 5, 7 and 10) show a delay between the trauma and the development of severe stress reactions. For example, in caseS, 13yearselapsed between the termination of sexual abuse and the onset of the traumatic reaction, although strong avoidance of sexual relationshipswasmaintainedduringthis period. Onsetwas associated with the death of the patient's father and sexual advancesfrom her first casual date. The former eventwas clearlythe source of considerablenon-specificstress, and the latter, althoughqualitativelydifferentfrom the original sexual assault, had many salient stimuli that could reactivate the fear structure.In case4 the occurrenceof a newtrauma, being the victim of a bank robbery, precipitated a severe deterioration in the reaction to a past trauma, the rape.
Case 9 differed from the others in the presence of severe detachment and lack of any emotional intensity. Even during the exposure sessions this patient reported no feelings of autonomic arousal (for this reason his results have not been included in Fig. I ).
Image habituation training (IHT)
The objective of IHT was to expose the patient to self evoked images in order to produce habituation of anxiety. This was achieved by the use of audiotaped descriptions of the trauma which were to be used during self-directed homeworksessions. Patientswereaskedto generatesix brief descriptions of the recurrent images which they experi enced. They were asked to record each description on an audiotape. For example, for case 5 the following descrip tions were produced: I can picture Mr X picking me up and giving me a hug as he carried me in. I can picture myself sitting on his lap. I can feel the heat from his body.
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I can picture him kissing me. I can imagine his tongue and saliva.
I can picture him forcing my hand down. I can feel him forcing my head back. I can imagine him crying and shaking.
Each description was followed by a 30-second silence duringwhich the patient was asked to visualiseas intensely as possible the memory that the description evoked. Following this the next description was presented, and so on. The patient was trained on the exposure technique during the treatment session, and the necessity of concentrating on the distressing image without attempting to alter or avoid the image in any way was emphasised.
Followingtrainingduringthe treatment sessionthe patient was instructed to listento the tape for one hour each day. The use of audiotapes in habituation training with obsessional patients has been suggested by Salkovskis & Kirk (1989) as a method of maximising exposure to cognitive events.
Assessment
The 1-hour treatment session was broken down into six blocks, and after each block the patient ratedthe following on a 10-pointscale: the intensity of the image, the intensity of anxiety, and other reactions. Other reactions included anger and â€˜¿ willing', the latter category referring to attempts to change the image or â€˜¿ to put things right' in the patient's recollection of the incident. These cognitive events were viewed as terminating CS exposure and preventing habituation. The assessmentof anxiety was made to assess habituation during the habituation training period, while the other ratings were to assess the possibility of cognitive avoidance if habituation did not occur. The ratings of anxiety at the start, mid-point, and end of each treatment session were used to assess habituation (see Fig. 1 ). Table 1 .
Results
The anxietyself-ratingscoresare presentedin Fig. 1 was only in session4 that a significant decrease(t = 3.45, P'cZ0.02) was evident.
Comparisons were made between pre-treatment, post treatment and follow-up assessment by the use of paired t-tests.
Se'f-rating of severity. There was a significant decrease from pre-treatment levels at post-treatment (t = 3.42, There were no changes between post-treatment or follow-up that reached or approached significance. feelings of guilt and responsibility appeared to serve similar functions . These strategies result in short periods of exposure to the CS without habituation of the emotional response. In fact, short and intense exposure to the CS in this manner may increase its resistance to extinction through incubation (Eysenck, 1976) . Davey (1989) has also outlined some possible mechanisms by which the conditioned response (CR) (here the emotional reaction) could be increased through re-evaluation of the unconditioned stimulus (UCS) (that is the trauma itself), without further experience of the CS UCS contingency. Such a process may also explain the delay in the appearance of symptoms until some time after the experience of the traumatic event.
Lack of improvement with either time or traditional treatment could be due to repeated partial exposure to the unreinforced CS. During IHT, when patients
were initially asked to focus on the visual image, they invariably had stereotyped tendencies to react in specific ways. For example, the case 1 patient was triggered to think about the unfairness of his employer's attitude towards him after the robbery, the case 3 patient ruminated about the murderer going free and nobody believing her, the case 4 patient was angry with herself for being â€oe¿ weakâ€•, the case 5 patient was self-critical for not resisting the teacher's advances, the case 7 patient felt that no one would accept her, the case 8 patient felt anger for being left in the lorry for so long, and the case 10 patient felt angry over the betrayal of the war effort by pacifists. In all these cases, although there were preoccupations with the trauma, the subjects did not actually focus on the images which terrified them. These preoccupations are like negative automatic thoughts evoked by thoughts of the traumatic event. Thus, the habituation of anxiety did not occur because these preoccupations terminate exposure. Similarly, in psychotherapy or counselling, patients discuss their preoccupations with the trauma. In psychotherapy especially, the therapist allows patients to ventilate their feelings, resulting in some short-term decrease in anxiety but little long-term improvement.
To be effective, the treatment approach needs to activate the stimulus, response (physiological), and meaning aspects of the fear memory. If this does not happen, treatment is unlikely to be effective. For example, the case 9 patient was unable to evoke any feelings of anxiety because of his extreme detachment, and in cases 8 and 10 the patients focused on their preoccupations with the trauma rather than the trauma itself.
The benefit of this method is its economy in therapists' time and its use of an audiotape to facilitate self-directed exposure to trauma-related
Discussion
The IHT appears to be an effective treatment method for post-traumatic stress, especially in patients experiencing repeated intrusive images and thoughts and high levels of arousal. The changes in both process and outcome measures indicate significant decreases in all of these problems except for the intrusions scale on the IES at post-treatment. The failure of this score to reach a significant decrease could be explained by patients indicating that they still experienced intrusions, but on the whole these were brief and did not precipitate any strong emotional reactions. This would produce an inflated score on this scale which was not representative of overall improvement. However, at follow-up a significant decrease in this measure was evident. Zilberg et a! (1982) report means for the IES for a patient group before treatment of 21.2 (intrusions) and 20.8 (avoidance), and of 8.9 (intrusions) and 6.5 (avoidance) after treatment. The mean scores for our patients are somewhat higher, although always within one standard deviation. There are a number of possible reasons for the elevated IES scores reported in our sample. Firstly, although there are significant treatment effects, some patients still show elevated scores after treatment; this is also true of depression scores on the BDI (Table 1) . Secondly, the figures quoted by Zilberg eta! were for a subject sample who had recently been bereaved rather than who were suffering from PTSD. Furthermore, their exclusion criteria may have rejected the more severely disordered patients. This suggests that the PTSD sample reported here may have experienced more severe and persistent problems. Lastly, as has already been suggested, the IES scales may not have equal sensitivity over the complete range of scores. All of the cases described here were either persistent or deteriorating in their symptom status; in many cases this was despite considerable psychiatric or psychological input, including in-patient treatment in three cases. All measures show an improvement over treatment which was maintained at six-month follow-up, although changes between post-treatment and follow-up were not significant.
All patients show either gross or subtle methods of avoiding or escaping from both external and internal stimuli which evoke distress. Besides the obvious avoidance strategies, these patients also performed quite subtle avoidance strategies such as trying to terminate the intrusive image, changing the sequence of events or willing the incident to have happened in another way, or evoking a â€˜¿ cognitive commentary' relating to the intrusion. Generating images and thoughts. This method also allows frequent exposure sessions to be carried out by the patient at home, decreasing problems of anticipatory anxiety and missing appointments.
There do appear to be a number of factors that may be associated with a poor response to this treatment. Patients who abuse alcohol, who experience high levels of arousal and irritability and low levels of intrusions, or who have very high levels of dissociation and appear unable to focus their attention upon the CS rather than the â€˜¿ cognitive commentary' that accompanies it may show less improvement. Such patients are probably more likely to show associated problems, such as marital discord or social alienation, and be less likely to accept the treatment rationale and comply with the home-based exposure. These observations suggest that IHT should not be used in isolation, and a comprehensive treatment strategy may be required with some patients to deal with such problems that could interfere with the efficacy of IHT. For example, three patients heavily abused alcohol (cases 6, 8, and 10). One of these was treated for alcohol abuse initially before receiving IHT (case 6), and he responded very well to treatment. However, the two patients who still strongly abused alcohol did less well. Therefore factors which interfere with homework compliance or the â€˜¿ functional' exposure to the CS need to be identified and dealt with. One possible way of overcoming these difficulties is to carry out treatment sessions with the therapist present, if home-based treatment does not appear to be effective.
